## School Community Council Minutes 3/21/22

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Attendees</th>
<th>Oliver, Clete Johansson, Dunn, Guardado, Alison, Olson,</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Review of Minutes for March</strong></td>
<td>● Accepted meeting minutes from previous meeting</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **LandTrust - Continual Improvement Plan** | ● Reviewed Current CIP plan  
● 50% of feedback has been gathered  
● Deadline for Feedback is April 29th |
| **Dress Code** | ● Majority of community is in support of dress code based on survey data  
● All members approved Dress Code |
| **District Community Council** | ● Covered feedback and focus  
● Covered PBL  
  ○ Student bill of rights  
● Being reimbursed for summer school classes  
● Letterman jackets for academics - something we can look into for student incentive  
  ○ maybe something in place of a jacket like a sweater  
  ○ Oliver will check around with other high schools to see if they do letters |
| **Counseling Center** | ● Valedictorian  
● Salutatorian  
● What to do when you are angry in the car  
● Seniors must pass all classes  
● Website will have resources for the summer to reach out if help is needed. |
| **Parent center** | ● No update |

### Side Questions/Additional Comments:

- Student bill of rights and responsibilities on next agenda  
- School Play -  
- Service opportunities for students next agenda -LIA LAT  
- Accreditation - higher than national average  
- May 16